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OnceA Complete History of Tliu

licautitul Son.
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A FINE, HONEST BOY.

How Sam Kept His Reputation
and dot the Money.

John .MiKnroo tells of iilittli!
colored lioy on the "Hill," who

took n iiocket hook to tin' prin-- !

eipiil of his school,
"1 found this in the li;ill, Mr.

('hulks, " he snid. it's got a

dolhir hill and tifteeu pennies
in it."
"Leave it here for a few days,''

said the school man.

fni in lUeim uiOi.iaCil conies from food which has fermented.
nd of tins badly d.gebted matter

a eai-'d- y as possible it you would avoid a bilious attack.
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LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWLliR FOI.M)

h. n !ean$!ic and KtrcnKtheninK mc.'ii ine. It h a liver tonic first of all
and Ilk- hviT i.; always elicited when the slomacli goes wron. It puts life in
a torpid h vr, helps riinrstion, sweetens the breath, clears the complexion of
Fallowai'-ss- ', relaxed the bonds and puts the body in lino vigorous condition.
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The popularity of "Sweet Ma-

rie" is well within the memory o"

the present generation. It is one
of the few songs within the past

twenty years that swept the coun-

try like wild-lire- . Fifteen year
ago every one was sinking and
whiMiing "Sweet Marie." the

binds and orchestra-- , were playing
it, ii was ground out on the merry-go-roun-

and the street pianos,
and there was an epidemic of

parents naming their children lor
the heroine ol the song. There
wa ; a ru-d- i lo have the name copy-

righted for all sorts of commercial
purposes, and hardly a Mary in

the country in tli.it day but began

to sign her name Marie. Nothing
like its wide vogue had been ex-

perienced in very many years.
The author of this song, Cy

Warmaii, still living, as well as

the singer, Kayman Moore, to

whose fine voice, more than any-

thing else, is attributed the popu-

larity of the song. Mr. Warman
himself tells the story of how the
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the revised copy in his hand, he

bee. in lo hum, "Something .sv.ee'
and slow," he sud, "like tlii:,"
aid then he sang exactly as a mil-

lion mouths have sung since
"Come to me, Sweet Marie,
Sweet Marie, come to me."
"I repeated and remembered

the notes he sang and when a

year later Will T. Carlton came
up to the footlighis in the Broad-

way Theatre and sang the song I

was glad that Mr. Moore had not

varied a shadow from his firs! in-

spiration.
"It happened that about the

firsi faint echoes of the song reach-

ed the Rocky Mountains we start-

ed Fast and listened with eager
ears to hear it sung.

"The black boy on the Burling-

ton dusked bis pillows and hum-

med that tune. At Chicago we

heard it often. At Cleveland a

man pounded the wheels with a

hard hammer and sang softly, as

to himself.

"As we sat at dinner in the Im-

perial in New York the orchestra
played it and where we shopped

t
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

W F.J.DON, N. ('.

I'riu-tiiT-s in liie courts of Halifax and
Northampton and in the Supn me and
Federal court'. ( 'ollections made in all
parts of Norlli Carolina, liraucli ollicc
at Halifax 0ieu every Monday

(iEOROE C. UREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(.National bank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

II 1.11AX. N. C.
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''Hut what if nohody belongs
to it? I )o I i;et it for mine?"

"Yes."
Tli' 1'olori'il boy went away,

and in a few hours a little llal- -

ian hoy rapped on the princi-- !

pal's door.
"1 lost my mother's money,"

he said, sheepishly. "1 lining '

it to school and now I ain't Kt'
" Was the money in a purse?"
"Ves, sir; a leather purse."
"How tniK'li money did you

have ?"
"A dollar and 1.1 cents."
"Can vim describe the mon- -

'They was, now let me see

they whs a half dollar, and,
now, two quarters, and a dime
and a nickel."

''A pocket book was found to- -

(day, but you have not described
the money," said the principal.
"l am inclined to think yon fire
a little rascal. 1 believe that
you and the boy who found the
pocket book are working in col- -

lusion and that he put you up
to come here. You ought to
get together better on your
facts."

The little Italian denied ev- - j

erythingand made his escape.
A week later the principal t urn
I'd the money over to the col-

ored boy, no other claimant
having appeared.

"You are a line honest boy,
Sammy," said Mr. Chalks.
"You will enjoy the money
much more now than if had
spent it without trying to find

the owner."
"Yes, sir," replied the virtu- -

oils Samuel, modestly.
Next day a truant ollicer

overheard a conversation be- -

tween the colored hoy and the
little Yiddislier.

"I liit you honest Hud a pock- -

poi. oc3izior"zry
Day 1'hosk Nil in I'uovis Jl ami "'I

i iii the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and in the Mi- -

song came to his mind as follows:

The sun had just gone down be-

hind the hoary hills, flooding the

J tine twilight with its gold and glory,
Having finished my dinner 1 had
strolled out to take a turn beneath
the maple trees that line the walk
about the court house. Honey-lade- n,

homeward hound, belated
bees dropped in the trees, and all

the world seemed filled with the
sound and scent of summer.

"Here I would walk and watch
out the dying day, and breathe the
pure air fresh from the snow fields

of the north. Here, loo, hoped
to win a good-nig- smile, for
down this way she was to pass to

the theater -- with another man.

was turning the corner when she
came. Face to face we met, and
such a smile! there was a world of

tenderness in it, and, with a man's
conceit, I fancied there was some-

thing back of it.

"I wondered, too, if she had

guessed my scret, and while the

sound of her carriage wheels were

It's easy to laugh when the skies arc blue
And the sun is shinim; bright;

Yes, easy to laugh when your friends are true
And there's happiness in sight;

But when hope has lied and the skies are gray,
And the friends of the past have turned away,
Ah, then indeed it's n hero's feat

To conjure a smile in the face of defeat.

It's easy to laugh when the storm is o'er
And your ship is safe in port;

Yes, easy to laugh when you're on the shore

Secure from the tempest's sport;
But when wild waves wash o'er the storm-swe- deck

And your gallant ship is a battered wreck,
Ah, that is the lime when it's well worth while

To look in the face of defeat with a smile.

It's easy to laugh when the battle's fought

And you know that the victory's won;
Yes, easy to laugh when the pri'e you sought

Is yours when the race is run;

But here's to the man who can laugh when the blast

Of adversity blows, he will compter at las',

For the hardest man in the werkl to heal

Is the man who can laugh in (he lace ol dek-ai- .

P. X. STAIN HACK.
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Weldon, . . North Carolina.

preine court u; liie special aueu-tioi- i

given lo eolieelioi ami pionipl
ns.

the shop girls sang it, and even as

we exchanged congratulatory!
smiles a wild-tone- d street piano

played "Sweet Marie" in the
street.
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rriu'liees in 11. e courts ol Halifax and
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Icoiulol !!ie Mute, special attention
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the great joy of hearing Sousa's
band play it; heard Kayman sing
it in a theater in town; then Mr.

Moure and I went over to see the
Manhattan Publishing Company.
From there we went to No. S

Broad Street, where each received
a cheek for more money, we

thought, than there was in the tiorld
"Hov. 'll you have ii r" asked a

cheery voice, as we faced the tell-- i
r in a Nassau Street Siivct bark.

"Big pieces," said I.

"And you."
"Two one thousand, two rive

hundred and the rest in ones,"
said Kayman. And as the money
man began to slide out the notes
he said, "I've a secret in my

heart." But that was as far as he
got, for we both laughed no! at

him, of course, but it was time to

laugh."

THH CRP OF A HOI Ol'FT.

JOHN H. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i;m'ii:i.ii. n. c.

If 1 should be predestined not to get there with the gooJs,

Oh, let me help to whistle while the pas-- : through the woods

The man tii.it does the whistling
By the w aysides of the world- -It

makes him feel he's helping

When the flags go by unfurled.

ethook, Sam?"
"Yes."
'And you took it to Mr.

Chalks?"
'Sure I did," naid the dar-

key. "But I got the money
changed first." Newark News.

MY! OH MY!

FIFTY-NIN- E (59) LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WELDON, N. C,
LOCATED AND OF THE DIMEN-
SIONS AS SHOWN BY THE
FOLLOWING PLOT:

(Illicf Over Hunk of Enfield.

Tie Tlirice-A-We- el Elition
If I should not he slated for a suit and easy berth,

Oh. let me helo to whistle while the tollers till the earth

OF THE

stili in my ears said, half aloud:
"I've a secret in my heart.

Sweet Marie,
A tale would imparl.

Love to thee.
"And then, as a man has been

drunk with wine imagines that ev-

erybody knows it, felt that my

secret was out, and I had gone
less than a doen yards when I

finished the half stana:
"F.very daisy in the dell

Knows my secre- t- knows it well

And yet I dare not tell, Sweet Marie.

"Then the whole song came
rushing upon me like a mountain

stream after a cloud burst. Like a

gleam of glory in a gob of gloom
it came fast and Hooded my soul
and filled me with joy. On I wal-
kedsang my new song and gloried

jn it as a happy mother glories iin

the first faint smile of a new born
babe.

"When more people and the

stars came out, and there was no
longer room for the wide wings of

my muse, I boarded a cable car
and went out to the very shadows
of the hiils. Then the white moon
came up from the. plains, making

one of those matchless moonlit

Sometimes a humble music

O'er the anvils bring again
A braver, nobler spirit

To the toiling hearts of nun.

If I should be appointed to the list of those that fail,

Oh, let me pray for sunshine when the other fellows sail

Beside the little harbors
Of the pons ol dare and do

A whistled note of morning

Keeps the soul from turning blue.

Nsw York World
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Ah, though the dreams should vanish and the bubbles burst for me,
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Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price.

I'd like to be the wedges when the teliows chop the tree :

I'd like to do the whistling,

Though I never get the goods,

When the boy's in need of courage

As he passes through the woods.

The servants had retired and
the doctor answered the bell himself
A colored man stood on the steps
holding a large package.

"Is Matilda, ihe cook, at home,
sah?" asked the man.

"Yes, but she has retired," re-

turned the doctor.
"Can I leah dis to' her, sah?"
"Certainly," said the doctor.
He took the bundle, from which

(lowers and bulbs were protrud-

ing, and, alter bidding the man
good night, carefully carried it to

the kitchen, where he deposited it,

paper and all, in a p in of water.
The doctor thought nothing

more of the affair until he heard
Matilda's angry oice raised in

conversation with the maid.

"lif had de pussim heah."
cried the cook, "dai put my spring
hat in dis her dishp in, I'il scald

'1111 for sho'" Atlanta

DESERVE SUCCESS.TFACH HI:R

itlwnys sponk well of
to minds his own busi--

ho si'ctns to he dis

I'l'Opll
a boy v
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FOR TERMS, APPLY TO

W.E. DANIEL,
Weldon, N. C.

Tin; great
now

political campaigns
at hand, and you

Waldo I don't remember what
I ate, but 1 had an awful dream.

Argyl What was it, Wullie ?
Waldo I dreamed my valet

went away without lacing my

shoes.

posed to bo souifhoily in time.
This is it inii'i-- world: ninny

i me wutrhing us, and
hoip llftl'll S wlll'll Wl'll'IISt

I'Xpi't'l it.Conliib-m-t- ' is tho safe

Every mother should teach her

daughter just as she would desire

some other mother's daughter

taught, thai is to become the wife

of her son. Give her, if you can,

a knowledge of music, and other

accomplishments within your reach

but with them give a practical

knowledge of housekeeping. Lei

her own hands knead the bread,

make the butter, wash, iron, and

ooz

nights thai invariably tollow a per-

fect day in Denver. The tired
lawn mower that had struggled all

day against a vigorous brass band

at last laid down and the mellow

notes of the tuba came faint and
far away.

"Far into the night sat there
saying ii o'er and o'er, til! the line

was fixed in my memory.
"1 gave the manuscript to Mr.

Fdward S. Stanley, he submitted
it to Mr. Dana, it wasjcccpted and
on the following Sunday ii receiv-

ed some editorial mention uiiJ !

rejoiced anew.
"1 think it was ex. Congressman

Saved Child I'rem Heath.

After mil child had sull'i-ii- ' I froi
W I'tltt1vi'ie bronchial trouble fur a year.

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford iis Thrice-A-We-

edition, which comes ev-

ery oilier day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thricc-A-W'ee- k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-in-

markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to he found in first-clas- s

daily.
The Thrice World's

regular subscipnon price is oniy
$1 per year, and this pays for 15b'
papers. We offer this unequalled

(I. T. ltiebatilsiiii.iif .Mill.
Ala., "we frareil it had I'liusiiinption It

UV tried ...., ,j ,u K,ic mill silver, dresshud a bad cough nil the tit
i.c'l i.iitS'S

TORIA
Ii.l( .

CAS

in wlll' ll Iin n Oltl'll lll'pOsIt i n Ii

tri'itstiri-- and as you
worthy so will your ivwnril of
sin-ces- s In-- . Thi't-i- is a toward
in , whii-l- i omit' lull
those who strivo ran injuv.
Ib'scrvf sui'coss iind il will
roini'.

many remedies without icail, and duC--

tnr's medicine seemed as usi-I- i hk Ki- -

lllvlIU, IIIIIIW. " , - -

the children, prepare bu.ikf..:;i,

dinner and supper; and then you
nally we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and are pleased to say that one botlk-- . need 1101 be aslianieu to glc ner
ell'ected a complete cine, and our child t0 t)e very best ill tile' fllld. She
is again strong and healthy. "Fur coughs, newspaper and the KOANOfxbis Kited for life; she will succeed,

and if the future should find you NLWS together for onecolds, hoarseness, lagrippe, asthma.
i i. ....... ;,u ,l.., ;r..l.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON, N. C
Organized Under the Laws of the State ol North Carolina,

Wl.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anfl Su $47 ,000.
For more than 18 yearn this institution ha provided l ankinp- facili-

ties for this section. Its stockholders and directors litive broil ideutilied
with the businoss interests of Halifax and Northampton counties for
many vears. Money is loaued upon approved security at the legal rate of
interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided profits havinjr reached a sum equal to the

Capital Stock, the Bank has, commencine January 1, 1908, established a
Savings Department allowinif interest on time deposits as follows: For
Deposits allowod to remain three months or longer, 2 per cent. Six
months or lonirer, 3 per cent. Twelve montliB or longer. 4 percent.

Forfurtherinformation apply to the President or Cashier.

$1,65

".' , Bedford, the 'Red-Heade- Kooster
A Hurglar s Aw ful Deed

of the Rockies as he was known
miiv not panilv.e a home so couipletelv
asamothnVlong illness. I'.ul Dr. ihe house, who first advised

Kiuit's New Life Pills are a splendid me to have the words set to music.
ieme.lv foi nomeu. "They gave me "Raymiin Moore WHS ill the City

year for
i: i .i.. i I..;- -. m, alone in the world her husband

1 he regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

mm- !..

and l. Trial bollle free. oiaianteeil gladly Welcome you to a home
by all druggists. which you taught your daughter to

ONLY A SMILE.

Only a smile! But ah! how it

cheered the broken heart, engen-

dered a ray of hope, and cast a

halo of light around the unhappy

present; made the n one
forget its present agony for a mo-

ment as it dwelt in sunshine of
joy and lived in ihe warmth of that
smile. Let us all increase our
giving of smiles. They cost noth-

ing and are of untold value, espec-

ially in the Home Circle.

constipation am! ... lhp ,;me alu persuaded him tospotmake for him "the dearest
That a man who hunts for an on earth."

wonderful henellt in
female tumble," wrote Mrs. M. (.'. Dun-lap- ,

l.eadill, Ten n. If ailing, try them.
J.'m'. at all diuirgists.

call at my office. When 1 read the
song to him be snapped his fingerseasy berth generally gets a wide

one. lears of enthusiasm stood in his
bur- - p.. pS ,,o declared it would mnkeMany a woman finds life a

piAXOTUNlNCi
Voicing, regulating and
repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
11. Q, Rowe

W. J. BURLEIGH,

Petersburg. Va.

REST A10 KEAIili ID RGTIItR AND CHILD.

'IKK WlitimV'S "'"VI'IINH svm l hM I""
, ,,l, uv 1XI'V VhAUSI-- MllXliiNH.,!

K.TI1HUS I r ln r 1. li I

i lHiNO wiOi i'icki ixr srei-- i s. it
VoTl'l S Ck- - l lill. 11. Slll'TKNS lh I'.eMS,
I :.AVS'tl I AIN ; 11 ki:s W IND COLIC. MHl

.. eirlK-i- l ni.--l I, r MARKIIH A. It l" -..

lulitv liarmlf- -. lie mire iul k lor J rl
i in !o. --- H.,thui" ! nip." nJ tCe ') oilitr
Lli. 1. 'I'wtutv-- I 'ccetila liwtlle.

den because she is unable 10 carry

her age well.

Chiidran Cr;'
OR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A.

casiiikr:
It. S. TliAVIS,W. K. SMITH.

prbsidbxt:
W. K. DANIEL,

wvj -
the 'sweetest song ever sung.'

"Out of ijiird stanza, which be-

gan originally:

"Not the sun-glin- ts in your hair,
Sweet Marie,

Nor because your face is fair,
Love to see."

"I made a chorus, had my ste-

nographer copy it, then, holding

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims were II rst
made for Hucklen's Arnica Naive, but
forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everyw here it is

now know n &t the best salve on earth
for Burns, l'.oil.- , Sores, Cuts,
Hruises, Sprains, SKyMimrN. I'.czenm,

chapped Hands, Fevo; ami 1'iles.

ObI 20c. at alUrargi ts.

Children Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S

CASTORIA
There are lots of vacant apart-

ments in a big head.

The girl who marries for money
may deserve a divorce without iOHY'SGMOlAXMM FOIEYSKIDHEYPHIS

fi.Btic HiMimnilmiMOld Papers for Sale at this Office. at

HQ.. w.'nra. r?, r w "


